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"FOT it is by believing his 

heart that a man becomes 
Tight with God; and with his 

-- .. -- -- - 
mou.th he ~ell$. other.s 
faith, con/lrmmg h1$ 
tion." 

- .--.~ -- --- - ...... -.. 
of hIS Q. Is It as simple as ~at. '. 
salva.- A 'I'h t' h t I k d about 

. 6-' as; a _ a~:t same 
-,' a Yt?ars I a . 0 14 ars Id a 

ques I~n. was ~e . 0 u't I 
boy With deep conviction, b 
was confused. I wanted to
know the Lord, but I didn't 

- kn h to b t·t 
ow ow. go a OU I. . 
I came into the iLltchen one· 

l~lIUS")"'UU-·"u·".ue·t.u''C;:pA'':''~u-·v.·----......-~_:_--.--..... ·-.-. 
salvation only once and If y,0u can end this fighting and live 
willfully.. reiect Him.· you re ,together in peace. 
damned forever. If you .will- . _ 
fully turn your back on God, I Q. And wII at' a tIIat. ODe 
don't believe ·you get another way'.' 
hance '.' . 
c..... A Tat' ht 'th the 
. It's 'bard for me. to under- .' 0 g, ng WI. 

mnd how a person could do Lord. If you re right With the 
this to .God, but I know it hap. Lord, your r7lations~p with 
eoS.In a nation where some . other people will be nght. too. 

reao. Tnen-t stoppea, Clasen 
the Bible and let it fall open _ 
to a random page. 

And I prayed; "Oh, Lord,; 
direct me to the message ~r()m . 
you that I most n~d." .~ 

.Arld~it was Paul speaidng in ~ 
. 'fUh h

the. first ver.se,. t c ap~er ~£ 
second COrInthIans. ThIS' 15 
what my eye fell on: 

" . 	 '. 
day and Maw - I always.- p . pIe' worship In II Church 'of '.j I alwayS urg~ each troubled:" .FOT we kn?tV that whe.n . 
called my mother Maw - wa5 : ~an' it's possible for anything ~ husban.d and wife to go. to the • tIllS tent we lIVe In n.ow ~s 
washing dishes. I said: "Tellha en. . . . : Lord 111 prayer. e~plam the 
me .Maw how can I find the to, pp, . " problems and ask HIm ~o gJ ve 
Lo;d"" ' . ,'.' ra often" .' : them the strength to live the 

: . .' . Q. ~o yon p Y '. •• ;: right kind of life and love each, 
Well, she stopped, picked up ~. '. , ned to . other through the remaining 

her 'Bible and read to me these A, All· mY li~ IJ:et of ; portion of their lives. 
elf will

. three verses out of Romans. I ,J pI~dce .•rr.!dysthi. h ,~ hanged i And you know what? Most 
said' "Is that all there is toGo "AU. 5 asn c. 	 f 
it?'" And she said:, "Ws right __ s~t:emy d~~or t?ld ,mel was~people.m~~e ~ hon~ste. fort. to 

.. there in thid..ord·s w,or¢l.': .. , • gOl~~o;.dle.. I.' did? t ask. the ,do this. ,A!'Id their situation 
" . "., ':.', '., Lotdfor an e~ensl!ln Of time. '~usually worked out pretty well. 

It was so plain an~ Simple I I didn't ask Him. to heal. me·.:i .•..• . . 
hardly_could accept It. I.~. 'My,'pray.er was: :"Lord•.your '" Q. Is &here a portion of the 

taken down- when we dIe 
and leave these bodIes - we 
wilt have wonderful .new' .. 
bodies in heaven, homes that, 
win be ours forevermore,· 
made fOT !18 by God himself, 
not by human hands."" 

- . 
I bad asked the Lor.d for a ' 

mess~ge. And here It was., 
Since that day, I've never been'< 
blue again. People may say; 
it's a coincidence that the Bi ... 

gled with it in bed. Can It be 
SO simple? ,~inany. at about ,2 
o'clock, the light cam~ and it s 
!>een With. me ever smc~. And 
It reany IS so very plam and 
simple. 

Q, Do you tbink a' ~ersou 
ever reaches a poillt In hIS Ufe 
wben It's too late to commit to 
Christ? 

A. There's a difference of 
opinion on this. You'll find as 
many opinions as you'll find 
people. But the Bible speaks of 
blasphemy against the H 0 1 Y 
Ghost. It says b 1 asp hem y 
against man can be forgiven 
but tbat blasphemy against the 
Holy Ghost never will be for· 
given":" in this world or in the 
world to come. 

Q. What is this sin'.' 

A. Few agree on e x act 1y \ 
\ what it· is, But most believe 
\ there is more than one way to 
\ commit it, . However, I. think 
!the way it most often is com· 
Imit~ is when a person Is m
It. 

. will be' done," This is the only Bible &hat bas particular rele- . ble fell open to that page. that 
praier::I have. prayed' lIince"~vaDce to you ria:lltnow? .' my eye came to rest on that.: 
the ·Only prayer I contemplate 
prayii!g.. ' . 
.... . '. . 
Q. I(You could 10 back and 

.Uve yOlU' life over a" a 1 n , 
would you change anytbing? 

. 
A, I don't know of a single' 

cbange r d make under the 
same circumstances. I always 
tried to do the best I could and 
that's what I'd try to do again. 
I always enjoyed my work as 
a minister. There is no greater 
thanks a man can have than to 
preach the word of God and 
see people accept His plan of 
salvation as offered. 

In my years as a minister I 
counseled a good many people. 
And so many of them had the 
same problem: Stubbornness, 

J They didn't want to give in -:.... 

'..:, ,verse.. But you'll never make 
A. One day ...;. while I was 

waiting to go to the doctor _ I 
. was 	sitting in that chair right 
over there and I was feeling 
very blue. I don't mind telling 

, 

'f 

me believe .that.. , .: 
That was the Lord S way of. 

answering my prayer. And. He-
can. answer yours, too. If you'n... 
give Him the chance. 
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By DABllELL SIFFORD I)" kxtiQg forward to R. And. caDtOl"'s ilahity in h~s liver. OIurch . .here be oftC(' was power In create; thaD-- ihtj. - ~ - and h~ ..said he- often drove 
............ n. ..., 	 , cine has heeD at werk bere:WJ to tlJo barbet ohoji, the i t ..,..,.
~ II didn't !"""",,,yeo, I ..a. 'Abmm'" ~ be b,d been pu!o1. 


'!be Rev. W. E. •AinlllS, BO, a liItI& ciisow>oiolod. IIYan three montli.o to Uva but ,\hrllllll bod DOl died, .bl! b.ve -.1tocsaf'd • mlncJe." SlDr. aDj! on ....rt t:lK aroojod 


a relI.red 11.~ miai.1t8 ,",0 
 ... t ount B~~.. . , :~. 

~~lDtlneot I»t 
 I . F l8ST met AhftlnS OIl ~~id .t,i,~dn~8,:et :!u~!:d ~::i~:Dr :::.lC= ~ .Dr. JWWn allo Mid: 'r 	 I 

• 	 year 0Ikr bo ' uMved ..hat !iii April 'n. 1973. &Iller ~ .JO D, tbere Wtt Iud a tb.J.DM at; c.1I!d to be a lActor. ", ' will not di~ of cancer - ~ . A.8BA.\l.S. who t eo t ire d 10 


,,'doctor saLi wu tel"lDl.a.al tan .lIDyt W. Ailraml,1oId me Ills d...U. lar .& amstla.. 1",... • . . ju. no W1l1. Wh<n he doe;d~ . yr.ars aeo ..rt.er preachinc Cor 


_cer, died Saturd8~ter • ,.thor _ dyi".. but t.d .". pre.clled tbi. lor more ~ 441 III . 0 In'erVl.'' Dr. R,cha'" ~ end pIe.;. doo' pr1J!t t,hiJ.- ' .0 ,ean at .burdles ill JIaItl

t>eart_. ~ 
 loot wlob-lor "'" to ~ I .. It' true. B rp E. Banldn. wbo bod. t-c Ii,e It probabl y ."ll be frilm It UlOr8j _olll. :.IOUI1l ,~Jy, . 

Illm so be cool<! pre/Icll hlI years. ow . u, Abrams 1ami11 doctOr 10! 01· IInrt .ttaclt.., M.arion .ad Rutbmordton, ..Jd
In aD iDiarYiew _.In Tbe liAalltf'mOl1 tIo t.he J..upi5t pos.. (e~ you: I' ve never preacbed It - mosl20 years, said: . 
 h. hlod 0010 praym Ur. his lile 
Cbariotte New& IilI& ,.""rio, !lfb1e ~. - - 'lntb .. . much .entbdlaml as I _ I went back to IbleTVilW I 

be ~.1te . lIid: Abrams Aid.: ~ 	 would p~ '1_today if ~ had f'Notiod,j lulo1f$ .ha", hal'- A~ April 2" Q.Od round h1m ' j . 

''1 n."" lOY" up tD dIo; but I ~. AI. biJ 'MoUElt ltdly 1Jo~ 1 ·' • chance. , . peNi. n. eancn .mQ' lUn be I' • vibrant; ~.n m &..0 'Ul'ho "'t ....... pr. l'ed for ' on y. 

never usumed 1 wouldn't die, lOUlld Abrams. • widower .Iace 1b!. pas! April _ . ,_ , 11>... ' b.~ 1/ il Is.·r . quid«! looked ~r to III Ibal1 80. tblll£ except thet .. UJrd'lI 

1 w" .,..;m" f« w!Joliw., God m o, clWky fa ced with blliep L1tor _ Abl:1ln)$ iwI I/lot dDwu. r.. ...'" .... ....¥lhl'" H. hoic! boul:h' iOJ]llIbw. Cur ..Ill bo _ ,M pareot.ly there 

....-cI to ~ But, Sill. I swollen lQ ,1hlab &iJ:e from chance and ~turDOO to t.hc put. · 1Ike IJab be:[nre. I ban 1110 II!!X. - he .sold hi! old c,ar.ll hi! pre·... 
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still are some things He wants 
me !-o do for Him. My vocabu
lary is not sufficient to de
scribe the miracle that I be
lieve has taken place.'; 

AIter publication . of the 
deathbed interview a year ago 
Abrams said he received let· 
tel's from newspaper readers in 
mote than 20 states, some of 
w h '0 m ' said they formed 
around-the-clock <prayer groups 
to pray for his recovery. 

Nl!ilng this, ~brams said: 
" . . ·.Maybe this is .the Lord's 
way~: of showing that prayers 
are : answered. Maybe 'thi~ is 
His 'way of str«:ngthening ·some
body's else's faith These ' peo· 
pie ~ around ~ tIle ~ountry kept 
praying Cor my . healing in the 
face of death., Myabe the Lord 
sP~red my. ~fe to jncrease their 
faith." . , ' 

Abrams, !~ -the 'interview, 
talk~d about death: • ' 

"When you ' are so near 
death's door, you look forward 
to ~ha,t you're going to find :.:.,.. 
and;enjoy - on the other side. 
1 anticipated meeting loved 
one~ and friends, my wife, my 
parents, who've been gone for 
.w.~d years, . 

..~ anticipated clusplDg the 
nail-scarred hands of Cbrlst, ' 
talkJng wltb the prophets, ask
Ing ~he aPostle Paul how he en
dured Such suffering without 
comPlaining, asking ' Moses 
abo~t his journey into the wild
erness." " , 
, Agrams said he even ' expect

ed, ~omehow, to meet the devil. 
About the devil -he said: , 

"he never pictured, in my . 
minll, the devil 'as an ugly 
bein,g with horns ', and a long 
tail. · To the contrary I believe 
he's; one of the most 'attractive 
peop'le you could find, 'intelli
gent, with a good persQnalitYl ' 
This. is bow he gets people to 
follqw him. If he really looked 
the ·way he's Ipictured, ' well, 
he'd' never get any support. 

As I left his modest brick 
home on that cool spring after
nood, Abrams smiled and 
ask~d: I 

"Are you,goin~ to come bac 
next year? I'll still be ' here, 
you know." ' 

In addition to his son, Hoyt, 
Abrams is survived ·by two 
daughters; Mrs. Troy A. White 
and, Mrs . . M. H. Henderson, 
both of Mount Holly ; two broth
ers, Charles , L. Abrams of 
Rutherfordton and Worth' T. , 
Abrams of Baltimore; and four 
sisters, Mrs. Ann Hill, Mrs. 
Ollie Miller, Miss Ida Abrams 
,and ' Mrs. Ed Watson, all of 
•Rutherfordton. Also surviving I 

are nine "'grimdchildren . and 
, seyen great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was scheduled 
: t b i s afternoon at Catawba 
Heights Baptist Church. 1 
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A real happy birthday 

, 
A year ago ' a .iloctor in ' Charlotte 

examined the Rev. Watson Abrams and 
gave him the bad, news. "You've got 
cancer," he said, ':andyou're not going 
to ive more than Ulree , or four 
months.'" 1- , 

Abrams, a retired B~nistcr. . 
was 79 years old. He came home to 
Catawba Heights and started getting 
his affairs in order. He knew he was 
going to die. ,~. 

But the davs turned into weeks. and ., 
the weeks into months,. and Abrams 
starte<.\ getting stronger. He Icf~. his sick 
bed and went outside. He started 
driving his car again. ' 

Now he is SO. In fact, he celebrated 

his 80th birthday Friday at home. 238 
Lynnbrook Drive. in ClIta,wba Heights. 
lie lives there alone: Two daughters 

• , live ncarhy. "(jtr.~.; , • • ' 
~ " 1[.:8 a .miracle. ' nesaid . That.:slhe, 

. only" ~xplanation I hav A yea r ago the 
• 	 . doctor said I had terminal cancer. It 
~had spread to my li\'t!L [lut here I am. 

. ea ting prelly much \Vllat I want to. and 
driving my car." 

llis daui;hler. Mrs Troy White . 
lnvited a' few friends to the house 
Friday night for the birthday 

", , celebration . 
"I guess it's the happiest birthday I 

ever had, said the man who beat the 
"BigC," 
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two daughters, Mrs. Troy A. 
White and · Mrs . M.H. 
Henderson, both ' of MOWlt 
Holly; two brothers, Charles L. 
Abrams, Rutherfordton, and 

• Worth T. Abrams, Baltimore, 
Md.; four sisters, Mrs. Aline 
HiH, Mrs. Ollie Miller, Miss Ida 
Abrams and Mrs. Ed Watson, 
all of Rutherfordton, 'nine 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren. 

FunerAl services Will be held 
Monday at 3 p.m., at ' the 
Catawba . Heights Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Mal( 
Pendleton and the Rev: Mack 
Pressley·officiating. ' 

The body will lie in state for 
one hour prior to the services. 

Honorary pallbearers are the 
Gaston Ministerial Association 
and the deacons of the CatawbaRE V. WATSON EARL 
Heights and TuckaseegeeABRAMS 
Baptist Churches. CarothersMOUNT HOLLY -The Rev. 
Funeral Home, Mount Holly. isWatson Earl Abrams, 80, of 238 
in charge of arramzemenLs.oLinbrook Dr. died at 10 a.m. . f'raY d"t ~itI"H~ve-;


Saturday at home. __Gastonia Gazette 

Born in Rutherford County. Goldsboro : News-Argus 


Greensboro Daily Newshe was the son of the late Greensboro Record 
William G. and Cora Brooks i 

Abrams and lived in MOWlt 

Holly for 26 years . 


He entered the ministry in 

1924 and retired in 1964. 


In addition to pastoring at the 

Tuckaseege Baptist Church in 

Mount Holly, he pastored in 

Burke and Madison Counties in 

North Carolina, Marion, N.C., 

Nanjemoy, Md., Rutherfordton, 

N.C., Glenwood, N.C., and 

Baltimore, N,C. . 


He retired from the Catawba ~I 
Heights Baptist Church in ' 
Mount Holly. i 

He is survived by one son, 
) Hoyt W. Abrams, Charlotte; 

"":""" " -- "" .' --_. - '- .. 
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.: Iii addi1ion~ pastorLng-a 
the Tuckaseege . Baptist 
Church in Mounr Holtr,-he 
pastored in Burke · and. 
Madison Counties in North 
Carolina, Marion, Nanjemoy, 
Md. , Rutherfordton, Glen 
wood, and Baltimore. 

He retired · from the 
Catawba Heights Baptist 
Church in Mount Holly. 

He is survived by one son, 
Hoyt W. Abrams, Charlotte ; 
two daughters, Mrs. Troy A. 
White and Mrs. M.H. Hen
derson , both of Mount Holly; · 
two bl'bthers, Charles l,. . 
Abrams, Rutherfordton , and 
Worth T. Abrams, Baltimore, 
Md.; four sisters, Mrs. Anne 
Hill, Mrs. Ollie Miller, Miss 
Ida Abrams and Mrs. Ed 
Watson, all of Rutherfordton, 
nine grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 3 p.m. at the , 
Catawba Heights Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Max 
Pendleton and the Rev. Mack 
Pressley officiating. 

Burial was in Hillcrest 
Gardens Cemetery. 

Honorary pallbearers · were • 
the Gaston Ministerial 
Association and the deacons of 
the Catawba Heights and 
Tuckaseegee Baptist Chur
ches. 

Carothers ·Funeral Home, 
Mount Holly was in charge of 
the arrangements. .
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in the ministry for over 40 
years, pastoring churches 
in several near by counties ' 
and in different parts of 
Maryland. His memory will 
ever live in the hearts of all 

' who knew him.j He is survived by three 
~) children, Hoyt Abrams of 

~. Charlotte, Marcel White 
( and Emma Jean Henderson 

I) of Mount · Holly; · two 
. :1 brothers Charles of 

. Rutherfordton and Worth of 
. Baltimore, ' Md . ; four 

sisters , Mrs. Hicks Hill ,' 
, Mrs. W.J. Miller, Miss Ida 


Abrams all of Ruther
; ford ton and Mrs. E . M. 


Watson of Forest City,

J1 Route 3; nine grand


children and nine great

, j grandchildren also survive. 


F uneral services were

) ,, conducted .at 'Catawba 

Heights Ba~tist Church 
Monday, Sep . 30' with his 
pastor, Rev . Mack 
Pressley. Dr . R. W. 
,Abrams was' in charge. 

Burial was in Hillcrest 
Gardens in Mount Holly. 
-- ~ -6:T;"""' - - ~ H OXDor~urier-Tlmes 

e rfordto n:- 
therl o rd Co. 

Sco tland Ne ck Commonwealth 
Selma : Johnston ian-Sun 
Shallotte : Brunswick Beacon 
Shelby: Cl eveland T imes 
Slier City : Chatham New• 
Smithfield He rald 

) Snow Hill : Greene Co. Ledger 
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